Absence of synergistic effects on micronucleus formation after exposure to electromagnetic fields and asbestos fibers in vitro.
Exposure of human amniotic fluid (AFC) cells to horizontally applied magnetic fields (hMF) of 50 Hz and 1 mT generated in a Helmholtz-coil system leads to a significant increase in micronucleus frequency (MN), without affecting cell proliferation. To investigate whether hMF-exposure has an additive or synergistic effect on the genotoxic capacity of asbestos fibers, MN induction was investigated in hMF pre-exposed cells, treated before or after with asbestos (1 microg/cm2). Neither synergistic nor additive effects on MN induction were observed. The results indicate, that under our experimental conditions, exposure to hMF and treatment with asbestos fibers possess genotoxic capability, but no interactive effects, in AFC cells.